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The Daily Bee.-

tl

.

Wodcest't&v Morninsr July 19.

AVeathor Koport.-
i'lic

.

( following obr cn'alon! nre taken at
the tmmo moment of time nt all Iho pt.itioni-
natncil. . )

MOEO Hawkins han been arrested for

Hubermann's clock stopped nt the
hour of 3:0.: . Wind her up bays.

There wcru four coses of disturbance of
the peace In police court yesterday ,

Each paid n line of S3 and costs.-

A.

.

. F Kollnor , the expressman , met
with an accident ycsjorday An axle
broke and lot his wagon down in the mud.-

K

.

A lively runaway occurred yasl r-

'day
-

on 20th and Cass streets. The home *

fell down and the harness had to bo cut to
liberate them ,

Dick Wilde met with n lortoua acci-

dent

¬

yesterday. lie fell down Btnlrn at
home broke his arm and Injured bin shoul-

der
¬

very badly.

The Swedish Library Association tvill
give an Ice cream sociable and dance ot the
hall In Lytle'a Block , Saturday evening ,

July 22d. A good tlmo Is expected ,

' , Two ) ))0lv engines for the Southern
TaciHc , of Arizona , wore taken west on
the U. 1' , . Saturday , and two for the Den-

ver , South 1'jrk & Pacific , Monday.
Marshal Smith , of Dei Molnts , leftfor

yesterday , accompanied by Osborno and
Urn. HarUiill. They wcroa pair of mick-

ers for Kolng and ho ii a decided tender ¬

foot.
J. 1. Kscher , Bishop of the Kvangel-

lal
-

Association , will preach on the evening
of July 'J8th , In the German Church ,

Dadgo Blrcet , between 13thand 13lh. All
of onrOerrrmn friends are cordially In-

vi.cd.

-

.

The Nebraska preis association leave

tie U. 1'. depot In Lincoln today-
mornlnj ; at 7 o'clock , hi o sp.-oln ! I'ullniau-

4car which will take the party to Valley ,
'where they will1 board the regular express
nnd proceed westward to the Kocklos.

' The thermometer at Mi x Meyer & S
'Bro. , the Jewelers nnd Optlciano , from ai
"12 in. M nday until 12 m. yesterday , indl-

catod

-

' the following : 12 in. , 01 °
; 2 p. in. ,

'72 °
; 7 p. in. , 70

° ; 9 p. m. , 05 ° ; 7 a. m. ,

72
° ; 10 n. ta. , 7-1

° ; 12 w. , 73
°

j 2 p.-

w.

.

. 78
°

.

Messrs. Jenkins and Andrea have or-

ganized

¬

ft company and will put a llatboat-

on
tn

lower Karnnm street to convoy passen-

gers

¬

of-

atfrom the nido wilk to the utrcot cars'
Tlioy expect to get to work before the

-.state fair begins.
The Jadlw of the First M. E. Church

give an ice cream sociable at tie par-

Bonngo

-

nnd church parlors on Thursday
evening , July 20th , A cordial Invitation

' la extended to all and n Rood tlmo guarant-

eed. .

A regular meeting of the St. George
Society will bo hothis) evening bi

their liall , 131-1 DouglnH street. Final ar-

rangement
¬

will Vo made for tha ptcnlo.

The first looturo of a nerlos nn Kngliab his-

tory
¬

nnJ literature will bo delivered by the
president of the Boclnty.

The Very Greatest It In easily un-

derstood why W. W. Cole's Nine Consol-
idated

¬

Shows are called Iho greatest on-

aith when they are once eccn. Ordinari-
ly

¬

a half day should bo taken to go through
the museum nlono whuro are found more

' terilblc , beautiful , fascinating , Instructive
, . :ind queer things than wcro ever gathered

itHinder canvas boforo.
The only ccclJent at the burning of-

Brandt's Turner Hall on Friday was that
' to Mr. Webb , the driver of No , 'J , whoso
hand was badly brultoj by a nozzle which
got away from the boys. The doctor
wanted to amputate the hand but Webb
wouldn't have It that way and now ho
thinks tlio wounded member Is belter.

The 1'latUmoulh Journal says W. J-

.Hemcr
.

, the florist cf th&t city , Imn noldhU
century plant to a wealthy Omaha ninii
for 500. The agave has been In the poa-

pcssiou

-

of Mr , Hoaaer for u number of
. y ars and was an old plant when ho got it.

There Is great unceitnlnty as to the tlmo-

of its blooming ; It may notforeevciity.nvo.-
years. , But when it d ji blossom Ihn event

' will be a great one for Omnlm , on account
of the rarity cf tuch iilfuirj , and It will at-

Ir&ct

-

the attention cf the country.-

i

.
i 11 , T. Glenn , the fat loy of Molntyio

1'ct Heath's minstrel paily , was In the city it
tic day arranging fur the appearaife of
that well known troupe iu I'iugorald hall
on the 10th Intl. Surely the fat man
ulio'tUl Lo llthograiihod as ono of tha at-

tractions
-

, [ North I'latte Journal .

About twenty couples , representing
the "Daughters of Kebecca" of this city,
went over to Council Wun% Monday
and were well entertained by their blaUru
over there. A splendid supper was set out
for 'them and a merry time had until about
10 o'clock when they returned by special
train.

The attention of the editor of The
AH Herald , the prominent advocate of the hu-

mane
¬

society , U called to the following
from The Sioux City Journal : "Sioux
City U to be congratulated in having a
superior outfit f f songbird * . The abund-

ant
¬

way in which trees have been planted
has brought an Increase in the number of
these feathered friends every year. The
Mississippi river cities , and even Council
Bluff * and Omaha , are overrun with Eng-

lish
¬

sparrows , and whore the English spar-
row

¬

* comes no other bird stays. Whether
*

v these Brltwh Invader * can be kept away In

uncertain , Lut the attempt Is wortlnnnklnj ; . '
' A moderate bounty offered to the boys for

bringing in the heads of these peste might

i" *

t least postpone the time when the city
will bo completely (jivoa over to one quarr-

elsomc , nolny Idnd of bird. "

Chief L'ngincer Duller and some mm' '

born of the ] td department wcro out yw-
tcrdny testing the new hydrants. The
ono located m the corner of Hurt and
Kennedy street* , ndj.icent to the Convent
of ttio .Sncrod Heart , now in process of
erection , attracted connderablo attention ,

it overlooks a thickly kctllcd loculllv-

nnd its fine working powers were hnlle-

with delight by those Ihing In the vlcln-

ty. . This hydrant Is only a diorl dtst
from the upper reservoir nnd j union th
city line. There is already omo talk of-

J company being organized In that v

cinity.A
young tnan of Omaha , lately ro-

tuincd from a brief lt to friends in To-

kniimli , desires to express his apprccialto-
of the many courtesies extended by th
young people of that place , The great hos-

pitallty of the Teknnmh people In genera
but the younR ladies In partlcu1arfor the
bcanty and amiability cannot bo cxcclle-
in this state. Also a dab at the "bus" UBC-

Ito transport passengcra to and from th-

depot. . An old freight wagon covered wit
canvas and Into which passengers of botl

sexes , baggage , freight , moil and oxprca
ore promitcuously heaped.-

F.

.

. Bamnann , who was arrested fo
robbing a follow boarder at the Scandlna-
vinn hotel of 9.80 , wan discharged on ex-

amlnatlon before .Tudgo Bcncko , th-

propecutlon not having any cvidcnca t
prove the theft.-

Kd

.

Molntyro , of Howard , president o
the board of managers of the state bonn
of agriculture ; Maj. D. II. Wheeler , sec-

retary , and cx-ov.! Furnas , a promlnen
member , were all In the city yesterday
looking after state fair matters. , The ;

drove out to the grounds , but there was B

much water there that they could not di-

anything. . They report prospects fine fo-

a successful fair In September.

Yesterday Marshal Angcll received a-

coupla of dispatches from RIoux City
directing him to arrest a couple of ninaway
girls , aged about 10 , who wcro supposed to-

bo on the soUth hound Omaha & St. Paul
train , duo hero at fi p. in. Deputy i.Far
thai McClure , armed with a description
the girls , met the train on its arriva'' , bul
they wore not among ( ho pasjcngers. II
seems that their friends Imd also
telegraphed the conductor , who shower
the dispatch to the young ladles ,

and informed them that on reach-
ing

¬

Omaha they would probably bo ar-

rested
¬

by tlio police. This scared them
out of going any further , and gclllnc of]

at Oakland they took the return train ,
nnd are probably wafely cnsconsod once
more hi tlio family circl-

e."CHICKWBED

.

VSCHALK. . "

Commolicomont Exorcises fit tlio-
"Young Luclloa Now Aoutliotlc

Day ana Boarding School ,

It was tlio time for the great com-
noncomont of Iho "I'ount ; Ladies'
.Tow Aoath'otio Boarding and Day
School., " A fair audience , resembling
fan brigade , mildly defied the thor-

nomotor
-

and smiled at each othur in-

iroiitlilcos expectation. At last a
train of muaio iluatod out into the
insynipathotio night air , and the
wonty fair pupils , clothed in shaded

wore neon at the loft hand corner
the etago reclining around a grotto ,

the right , fastened on a tender
loan-pole , shown the smallest electric
ight that could bo procured in the
own , nnd while they throw eagle , yet
nolting glances at it , the twenty vo-
allots blended their siren roicoa in-

ho artistic nnd renowned medley of-

'Twinkle , Twinkle Little Star. " This
rouglit. down the house and the np-

tlauau
-

gnvo the reporters time to-

ilmrpou ' 'Fabor's" for the coining
jBsay.

Miss Mattie Hyacinth , posing grace-
fully

-

in her tun drnpurics , pointed
uathutically to the southeiiatorn cor-
ner

¬
:

of .ho ceiling , nnd apostrophised
Hip guileless north star , which , she
said , in Its purity , propriety nnd pre-
cision

¬

was fust becoming the great
of the went , "Westward the

3tnr of empire takes its way ," und
ponscquuiitly all reason declares that

is thu north Btar which onoblcs our
love for thu bciuitiful , the intuloaa nnd :

the iruo. Boquots showered upon her
in profusion , enthusiastic npplausu ,
only broken by the fiotco scratching
uf the reporting pencils. :

Then arrived thu intense feature of
the programme , an iiistrmiioi'tiil tiolo-
by Miss Wilde , whoso left
hand dopiokd the character mid sensi-
bilities

¬

of thu nuluiil bUnfl nvor , whllu
the right hand imrtmyua thu
and iiiisaioii of thu lilly ,

This was followed by un :

dulnto , in which the unni'ii'iir uf
commencement culnthintul , XJI-
Mrjuoslioii

i

'dl8c-i' d ' .i , ' 'T'uiMiViv.-i.il
or chalk thu > uiu lurun ut uj.tliii
cisin

i-
? " "Oh ( k MO'Vmio , Mis *

Juno Bat CD , ' M ihn fn l | uun uf iur-
OscaiiuniwjthwikCi Uiu bsa! i f uutuiul-
hnppinoga and j. y. 0 nsidi r tlio-
nnwj nnd roll ov , njf , p uder upon
the peaceful rcwicA aU 'wiiod. Does

iot inalto you think of buriiiabc-
dbarnyariF.Mnri] | (! W HB nnd thoao
downy , u Q il.vtii p , fimthury balls ,
whoao pictU40ttu| i ixti'rior BO well do-

sorvca
-

thoiltmoif 'Ohiel11; ! Breathes
there the man with eoul aa base as to
build lusth'etioisin upon matter extra-
uuous

-

to chick weed ! " Then with
tlathing pycs but gracofulj nonchalant
mien , her utterly artistic opponent
swept into view and first prouounced
the word "Ohlckwoed" with auch with-
ering

¬

Bcorn and tromondoua reserve
force that it was entirely unnecessary
to rofo.to that eido of thu question
again ,

"No , " she said , "tho pure chalk
chalk , the undefined and undefinablo ,
ii alpno worthy to bo the base of BO

inspiring a structure aa losthoticisin. "
Finally the claimed that iu the great (

and corgoous future all that proved
Boul-aatiBfyina nnd leonine , elevating
and enticing , lofty and loveable , would
bo duo to ohalk. Her rapture
readied ita climax nnd two or three
Alexandrian prize libraries and half a
score of green houses wore put into
tumultuous circulation-

."What
.

a grand , artistic entertain-
ment

¬

! " murmured the audience.
"Twua a pretty rum show , now , "

said old " 'an settlor. 'Stoniahcd mo-
moro'n the cyclone ! "

THE CITY SIRES.-

Tlio

.

Board of Pnblio Works Be-

gins

¬

to Oidim Attention

The Council Sits Down Hard-
en "Tho Official Paper , "

So Called.-

ITuvor

.

Ccuut Your Biped * Until
tlio .Vorlod of Incuba-

tion
¬

in Over.-

A

.

Long Session ana Great Lot of Rou-

tine
¬

Business.-

A

.

regular mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

was hold last evening , at which
thcra wore present Messrs. Baker,

Ijchm , Corby , Dellonc , Dunham , Her-

man

¬

, Lcedcr , HcGuckin , O'Kocfo-

nnd Thrano.
President pro torn Herman presided.
The journal was r ad ad approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

From the mayor , reporting approval
of certain ordinances. Filed.

From the mayor , notifying the
council of the existence of certain
coupotm and bonds which should bo
destroyed , nnd suggesting the np-

pointmont

-

of a committee ; also that
the council create the oflico of record-
ing clerk , with a salary of $50 or $00
per month , as un assistant to the city
clerk.-

.Referred
.

to the city attorney , with
instructions to draw up on ordinance
creating said ollico and fix the salary
at $00 per month.

From the board of health , recom-
mending

¬

the allowanceof small pox
billa duo Dr. Loisonring and Mr.-

Ilouck.
.

. Adopted.
From the board of public works ,

nakiiitf for supplies in the way of
records , stationary , otc. ; also asking
;hat the ordinance trovanring the
joard bo reprinted. Iloforrcd with
jowor to act.

The bonds of .lames Groighton , Jo-

seph
¬

Barker nnd John Wilson , aa
members of the board of public worjs ,

wore approved.
The deed of the city of Omaha to-

ivatio George for lot 15 , block 250Jt ,

was presented-
.l

.

'roni the city treasurer , stating dis-

crepancy
¬

;
in tax assessment nguinat-

liawronco Monger. Itoforred.
,The annual report of the city treas-

urer
¬

)

for the fiscal year just closed ,
.

lleferred-
.Jloport

.

of the police judge for July ,

1882. Filed.
From John II. Green , calling atton-

ion to illegal act of John Guthard ,

n digging earth from Walnut street ,

unking it impassable. Referred.
From John T. Clark , owner of

block 2CO , on Eleventh ntreot , in ro-

ard
-

to damage to said property by-

cmoval of earth from the otroot , and
sking that it bo put in passable
ondition. Eeforred.
From residents on Capitol avenue ,

sking that the north and south oido-
ido of Capitol avenue , botwoou-
2ightoonth and Twentieth streets , bo-

urbod and guttered , leaving a road-
vay

-

of fifty foot or lens , and agreeing
o park the sides. Referred. .i

From Bo gs and Hill , calling ntten-
ion to the dangerous condition of the
ridge on Douulas , near Twenty-

jight
-

street. Referred.
From D. R. Loring and others , auk-

ig
-

for certain improvomenta in Leav-
nworth

- p
stroot. lloforrod.

From Andrew Berz and others , ro-

jotwoon Pierce and Williama Btreots".

Referred.
From Mra. 0. Hart , requesting per-

nisaion
-

to complete houao on Capitol
wonuo. Referred.

From Mra. Whitosido , asking a re-

iewal
-

of the loaao on tha middle 41
foot of lot 5 , block 11. Itoforred.

From Potcr Goes and othora , call-
ing

¬

attention to the dangerous condi-
ion of Farnam street from Twontipth-

Lo Twenty-second strcotn , nnd asking
that it be attended to. Referred ,

The contracts for the curbing and 8'

guttering of Sixteenth street , for
jruding the aamo , nnd the contract for

Hi-

tothe city job printing wore approved ,

Thu contract and bond between the
ity and the Tribune Printing com-

pany
¬

di( Republican ) for the city print-
ing

¬

was rejected by n vote of 0 to 4 ,

Tlio vote on the approval of the
otitinct stood :

Ayes Uakor , Corby , Dunham nnd
HermanI ,

Naya Brlnn , Dollono , Loeder ,
McGuckin , O'Ki'dlo nnd Thrnnc 0.

Ride for buildup the biideo in-

Nnrtli Oni"m! wcro received nml r -

ii-rro1 ! ! o the o.mitmtteo on o.dutvulka-
uul Ltidgva with power to act.

Bids for fimiUliitiK II 100 fi-ut tit
-ior pij-u wuru received und n-fer-

'
S.i.ve.-al biliu wore referred without

,,1
Dinluiin , in triuti! i >; the .

to cell tot flifi in full of the
personal tnxoa duo ir in J3 , IJ. S r-
ont. Adoptoti.
Mr. llcrisan oppointfl iMt'KiiB , ftDellonp , Dunham and O'lvuufo it coin-

initteo
- .

to destroy ooupoiiH and b uids ,

Jty Baker , to take steps to turn
nvnr ivll contract work to the board ot
public worka. Adopted.-

By
.

Bohm , that the city marshal
enforce the sidewalk ordinance.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Oorby , to advertise for bida for
grading St. Mary'a avenue from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twentieth , and Sixteenth
between Howard and Farnam , und
that the earth taken from thu latter
street bo used to bring St. Mrry'a-
nvenuo

in

to the grade. Referred.-
By

.

Corby , that Uarney street from
the east line of Eighth to the east line
of Fifteenth bo graded , curbed and
uttered , and that the bida therefor-

bo turned over to the board of public
works with the recommendation that
the grading bo awarded to John
Peterson & Co , and the curbing and
guttering to F. W. Krone. No action-

.By
.

Looder , to place a culvert
RcroBS Webster street on Thirteenth ,
Adopted-
."By

.

McOuckin , to donate ? 100 to
the Hebrew Benevolent aooioty to tfo-

uaod for the benefit cf the Russian )

rofugoea lately arrived , and censuring
Russia for the tyrannical laws enacted

acfainst the llobrow raco. Kcforrcd.-
By

.

Corby , to open the gutter on the
northeast corner of Clark and Eigh-
teenth

¬

otroots. Iloferrcd.-
Uy

.

McOuckin , to insert all adver-
tisements

¬

in the official paper the
morning after each regular mooting of
the city council Referred.-

W.
.

. J. Mount was granted permis-
sion

¬

to cut down embankment in
front oi hia house with ccrtnin instruct-
ions.

¬

.

By O'Koofc , to do work on Thirteenth
and Lcavonworth , which will turn the
water into catch baaing , Adopted ,

Bj O'Knefe , that city marshal in-

struct
¬

nil policemen to report all side-
walks

¬

in need of repairs on their re-

spective
¬

beats at each meeting of the
council. Adopted.-
J

.

J JBy Corby , to put in n foot culvert
across Mt. Pleasant nvo. , near Dela-
ware

¬

stroot. Adopted.-
By

.

O'lvoofe , calling for the city on-

oinoor's
-

' estimate on the I'radhic of
Thirteenth street from Mason to Wil-
liams.

¬

. Adopted.-
By

.

Bahin , to reconsider the vote by
which the report of the majority of
the committee on rules forma and
printing was adopted , whereby the
contract for city printing was awarded
to the Tribune Printing company-
.Liid

.

on the table for ono week-
.By

.
Dolono , Instructing the city nt-

tornoy
-

to report amended ordinance
prohibiting nnimala from running at
largo in llanscom park. Adopted.-

By
.

Corby , that paving district No.
2 bo paved , and the board of public
works bo instructed to proceed with it-

at onco. Lost-
.By

.

committee on fire , to retire from
acrvico ono of the engines now at No.
3 engine house , from and after Au-
gust

¬

1st. Adopted.-

Adopted.

.

.

On streets and "gradco , recommend-
ing

¬

acceptance of plat and proposition
of Sophia Lowoand others. Adopted.-

On
.

same , with drawing plat of Re-
gan's

¬

addition. Adopted.-
On

.

same , recommending the chnngo-
of curb line on Douglas atruut , Six-
teenth

¬

to Twentieth. Adopted.-
On

.

aaino , calling for report of city
angineor on lowering Farnum , Doug-
Ian and Harney streets ono foot.-

Adopted.
.

.

On sumo , recommending that gut-
ters

¬
)

on Tenth street bo protected.-
Adopted.

.

.

On same , recommending certain ;

jr.iding on Fairview ntreot and St-

.Iary'o
.

avenuo. Adopted.-
On

.

came , recommending that the
uttering on Dodge street be pro ¬

moted. Adopted.-
On

.

name , advoreo to the proposition
f H. Kountzo for grading on Twon.-
ioth

-

and St. Mury's avenue. Adopted.-
On

.

same , recommending that Dodge
itroot bo opened from its present tor-
ninua

-

to thu city limit , if it cau bo-

iono without expense. Adopted.-
On

.

same , in favor of opening the
gutter in front of the Millard hotel.-
Vdoptod.

.

.

On police , allowing certain bills.-
Adopted.

.

.

Mr. Corby moved to suspend the
'ulca to take up a report in regard to-
5t. i. Mary'a avenue , which had been
oferrod to the committuo on streets
ind grades , nnd .1 recass of thrcu mitii-

tcB
- of

was taken to hunt the roport.-

AVTKtt

.

RECESS-

.On

.

lire , recommending passage of-

irdinauco amending section 4, chapter
) . Adopted.-
On

.

aidowalka and bridges , rccom-
lending that tbo city engineer devise
plan to mnko Tenth street crossing at

lassable. Adopted.-
On

.

same , favor building culvert on-
iorco and Twenty-second streets.

Adopted , rOn water worka and sewerage , roc-
iinmonding

-

that hydrant on Twenty-
ourth

-

and Dodge streets remain un-
listurb.

-

. Adopted.-
On

. atM

name , in regard to the suggos-
ions of Gco. Smith on sowers. The
ity engineer's report in answer ac-

ompaniod
-

It and was waa road and
ilod.A

.

motion to adjourn waa in ado by-
Ir.. McGuckin and lost.-

ORDINANCES.

.

.
f-

.An ordinance making appropri-
tiona

-

for the payment of general
udgmonta against thu city of Omaha ,

2122G.bO , was road twice nnd ro-
erred to the committee on judiciary.-

An
. at

ordinance establishing the curb
of Douglas street from Sixteenth

Twentieth waa passed-
.An

.

ordinance amending the fire or-

iuauco
-

waa passed.-
HPKUIAIi

. p

OHDKK 01" TUB DAY-

.Mr.

.

. Dunham moved that thn nomi-
utiona

-

for the library committee bo-

aken up and the men elected , but
inding that the matter was in the 0.Cu

lands of the judiciary committee ,

loved that th ] committuo bu instruct-
d

- CuM

to report forthwith.
The members of the committee

irosont could not acreo on n report ,

nd the matter wont over forontr-
eok.

-

. Adjourned.-

Exnrnlnntlon

. ,

of Touclior-
a.llo

.

examination of upplicanta for of

"txq'.uo itifisatos takea place at the
IMJ'I; fo' ,.0! building , commencing
'I. .i.dy , July 20lh , at 9 a. m-

.Tliis

.
of

will probably bo tbo last meet-

ng

-

of the ox million thb present year ,

nd all dcsiroua of undergoing ex-

.mination
-

must bo in attendance
mnctually at aforesaid placo.-

JUIIN
.

RUSH ,

GKO. I. GILIIEHT ,
SIMEON BLOOM ,

Committee of Examiners ,

MARRIED-
.WAWFOllDOUTLKUBy

.

Rev. J.-

W.
.

. Ineram , nt bis residence. July 15tli.
1882 , Air. J. 8 , Crawford , M. 1) . , and M
Mr* . II. 11. Cutler , both of Cleveland ,
Oble.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Crawford will make Oma-
their fJturo home-

.IA

.

WKINS-TIBUITS At Oaaaha , July
17th , 1882. by Uev. J. W. Ingram , i ia-

tor
-

Christian rhurch , Mr. Karl F. Hawk-
Ins

-

and Mtsa Llllie A. Tibbltn , both nf-

Nurih JJend , Uodfca county, Neb.

DIED ,
5THAIGHT-Nancy Btralcht , mother of-

O. . 1' , , Y. M. and 0. L. Straight , died :

July I7that 10 p. ni. , ged 70 years.
Funeral yesterday nt 4 p. in. from real *

lenco on 10th street , In J.ake'B addition.-

LiKHDKK

.

Died suddenly atlO o'clock a.-

in.

.

. , July 18, Mabel ChrUtlna , Infant
dauEUtf r of Loula and Chrhtlna Leeder ,
aged uluo daya. y

Funeral Wednesday , the l th , nt two
'clock i . in. from realileuoe , 13th street ,

Between Chicago and Casa , No. 413-

.b'rlendi

.

are Invited ,

A HUNDRED FATHOMS DEEP

The Wreck of the Steamer "Ro-
Cloud" on the Upper Missouri.

Every citizen of Omaha who take
nn interest in river affairs will romem
her the stoimer Bed Cloud , which ha-

so often landed at the levee on thi-

riverfront. . The Bismarck Tribune
of the 13th inat. , sajs :

"I'ho military lines , which hnvo
been working BO badly for the pas'
few dnjs , came up long enough las
evening to convoy to The Tribune the
intelligence from Poplar river tha
the Big Horn , which arrived hero n
8 o'clock laat evening , reported the
sinking of the lied Cloud near
Boucho'a Gravo. She struck a snaj-
nnd sunk in water up to her cabir-
lloor at 9 o'clock on the morning ol
the llth. The Rod Cloud waa ono of
the largest nnd liticat boats plying on
the 'Missouri river, and be ¬

longed to the Baker line of boate ,
owned by I. G. Baker & Co. , St
Louis , who , with hia family , wore
among the paasengera on the illfatedc-
raft. . Mrs. Todd , wife of T. J. Todd ,
representative of the line at this point ,
waa nlao a pasaonger. Fortunately ,
there was not a lifo lost from among
the full pasaenger list. The Jled
Cloud left Bismarck July 3 , with 250
tons of freight on her third trip to-

Bcnton this season. Capt. John A.
Williams wan in command , and the
wheel was managed by pilots Alox.
Stuart and James Nolan. The boat
and her cargo is insured through St.
Louis parties. The passengers of the
Rod Cloud wcro sent forward on the
Rosebud , which arrived at the scene
uf the disaster soon after the boat
sunk , and the crow were taken on the
Big Horn , which passed Poplar river ,
down , laat evening at 8 o'clock.-
L5oucho's

.
Grave ia about 100 miles

ibovo Poplar river.-

WANTED.

.

. A good secondhandj-
icyclo. . Addrosa box X , Central
Dity , Neb. 103t-

Notion. .

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
selsior

-
Hoof Paint , " wag patented Muy-

24tb , 1831 , and letters patent num-
er

-

241 , 803. Any peraon found or-
cnown to tamper with the manu-
acturo

-
of said paint will bo punish-

d
-

to tlio.full extent of law. No pcr,-
011

-
has any authority whatever to sell

eceipts. HAWTHOHN it BKO. ,
Lancaster , P.i.

PERSONAL , .

G. 13 , llainej , of Denver, is in town.-

C.

.

. J. Quinn , of Sewaru1 , is iu the city.-

E.

.

. II. rb'elps , of South Bend , is iu the
ity.-

lion.

.

. James Laird , of Hasting ? , id in
own.-

Hon.

.

. J. K. North , of Columbus , u in-

ho city.

lion. H. T. Clark , of Bullevut ) , is at the
Vithuell.-

lion.

.

. C. 1*. Mathowson , of Norfolk , is
the city.-

Clem

.

Chase la going to Denver the lost
f the month. .

0. W. Paul , of Hiawatha , Kas. , ia at-

he Creighton.-

Hon.

.

. A. G. Kendall , of Lincohi , the
ommiseioner of public lauds , ! a at the
letropolitan.
C. Cr , Buckingham , of Bould. r, Col. , ia

the Withnell.-

Alex.

.

. Voorheea , uf St. Edwards , is at
lie Metropolitan.-

S.

.

. Wolfhheiiner , brother-in-law to A-

.'olack

.

, ia In town , |

D. Hall nnd F. M. Hall , of Lincoln , are
Metropolitan ,

Aaioo Ordway and wife , of Lawrence ,

. , are in the city.-

Misa

.

May Allen , of North Platte , is u

nest of the Canfield.-

Prof.

.
>

. Saui'l Aughoy , of the State Uni-

erslty
-

, ia in the city. -
Joe U. Her has returned from Lake

leorgo and the ae * coast ,

Dr. O. P. Chubb , wife and son lef-

londay for Wayne, Mich.-

A.

.

. C , Muller , of Council Bluff * , was
the Cieighton last night.-

J.

.

. T. Clark , general superintendent of-

jo 0. , St. P. k M. road , ia the city.-

T.

.

. Howard Lowe , accompanied hia broth-
Fred , Monday , on a Colorado trip.-

T.

.

. W. Hurdand L. ! ' . D. Gette , of No-

rnaka

-

City , are Metropolitan arrivals-

.Jo

. I
McKinley , E. W. Hibbard and Tom

Carlisle , of Missouri vallej , are ut the
.

.
U H. Matchett , W. A. Lunar , nnd A.
. Nicholson , cf Grand Island , are ut tin

letropolitan.-
K.

.

. M. Mow man , superintendent of the
'ncifio Kxpreea company , returned yesier-

ay

-

from Chicago.-

A.

.

. C. Bntton nnd 0 < cir| 1) . MoConnlck ,

the Dominion of Ginadn , rOijUter with :

line boat Donovan.-

Win.

.

. 0. Kenyou , private secretary to-

"ercival Lowell , general passenger agent >

theG. B , k Q , Is In Lliiculn. n-

far. . LchmdTaft , of L Hey , N. Y. ,

uinpaAlcd by his wife , ! in the city visit-

3g

-

hU cousin , Mr. Kobert K. Tnft.-

S.

.

, . II. II. Clark , "general u anoger of tLo-

Julon Pacific , leturncd ytstenlav from
lie Colorado pool meeting Iu Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Jeff Bedford , of the Klch Hill mln-

ng

-

company , left Monday for a week's

kit iMbo mines in southeast Missouri.-

T.

.

. H. fsaundcw , of Columbm ; James
. Seymour , of Oakland and T. II. Cor-

iltt

-

, of lied Cloud , ore among the Ne-

iraskans

-

at the CaufielJ.-

Mrs.

.

. I , W. Miner and the boys Walter ,

Jeorgo and l'red , start to-day for

lyBtlo iirldge , Conn. , where they will

peui the summer and fall-

.y

. .

, W. Bostroui , Wahooj J. W. Small ,

'airfield ! J , I' . Johnson , Kearney ; MUs 1
V. Ooffman and Mrs. W. M. White , Te-

amab

- (

, are among the Nebraska guests at-

he Creghton.

iron , Charles Kaufmauu , councilman
rora the First ward , representing the
eading lusurnnce companies of the world ,

vent out to David City on the noon train -
eslerday , ou buslne&a ,

IVlnce Love , of Nebraska Cityj Geo. 0. -
S'ewmao , Llncolnj F. E. Brown , Syra
use ; 0. C. White , Valparaiso ; J. II.
tforiey and wife , Lincoln ; M. S. Llmlsey , JLJ

Fullerton ; H. W. Mothcny , O'N'elll City ;

J. W , Early , Colnmbtic , nte Nctra. kau's
quartered at the Withnell.-

Mrs.

.

. 15. D. Stewart and children cnme-
up from St , Joe l ut tiight and uro etop-

t'ingat
-

thoCnnfitld , wheio MM , Stewart
In n lu-ful AS well UK ornamental as istnnt-
iu the management of the house ,

Mrs. J. J , Kii'ihen] , of Washlngtonwho-
hai been visiting D. C. Sutphen and old
friends in Omaha , left for Fremont on n
short Her sonKJBotiof the
navy, who la on watting orders , departed
this morning for New York City.-

W.

.

. P. Cooley , who has Ibecn in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Union Pnclflcforeixtcen years ,
ms reigned bis poiltinn in the oilico of the
jencral passenger agent. He goes to Scrih-
ner's

-

ranch , 120 mllesnorth of Green river,
in Wyoming , as book-keeper.

11. A. Lancaster , of the C. , 11. I & P.
railway, headquarters nt Dos Moincp , la In
the city. Mr , Lancaster Is the recording
secretary of the Y. M. & M. ] 1. A , of the
Jnitcd States and Can.vta.H , and visits our

city en ollicial business.

Despite the announcement In the dis-

patches
¬

that the Colorado pool Is all fixed
up , it Is dcnioJ by prominent officials of-

ho Union Pacific , who tny that nothing-
s as yet definitely settle-

d.SPEC3AL

.

NOTICES.-

TO

.

UOAH MONf-

cM1ONKY TO LOAU Call At L w Otnco of D.
L. ThomM KOJIU& Crulchtou Clock.-

TO

.

I.OAA At S pc ; con tic-
J

-

torosl In cumo.oJ J2MO RBd
ujrai , lor 3 to G ycure , on Crat-clasn city bed
farm property. Bawia 1UAL &IIAII tri Loin
AonKcr. Jlilh and Douphn Sts.

HELP WANTED.

Mannnd Ho or widow wWANTKD to occupy houiu ami boaid onncr.
Enquire of J. W. Itogetii , 1516 Farnam kt-

.813H
.

,"

WANTED mmcdia'oly , for drocmtk np ,
tea i H.tO'H nt.d two apprentice

rlrin Apply Div. njori otrot , between IGthniid
17 li , south B JU , third house from corner.-

814IOt
.

-A K odglrl In annall family. 1723
| V Dough street S151S-

Tl'ANTrU Olrl for dlnluj ,' t om work , 211-
r V north 14th strccr , bciuetn Capitol arc ,

nd Farcup rt. SOC-1S *

TTANTRD Two No. I broom-makers. Ap ly
7 Atij. llnndow , Uoci o Jtrco' , 73b19t-

7 ANTcD; A fltst-c'nss fa'csman In ' res-
rr tpo Is meiit , must lnood ic-

ommcaditi
-

us , a Rood position farther ; litinan.-
no

.
who spcaia German preferred. Aci rnA.

, care Dee. SOMf-

rV
ANTKD Anexprrlenr-o'lKlrl' todn general

liouseworK. Uood wigcs wil
all nt 11-1 routh 10th street. 7'JJ-

tfW'ANT D A ccod second cooK at the ft-
Charhdhot I , Hanuy etrcut. ; OCS-

WAKTKU

:

:

Five hunilrcd laborers for tt-crk
' Milnnunoe &ht. Paul 11. H.

Steady work all seuon. Wages $1,60 pur day.
Apply at Engineer's oilico , room E , ihcrctts'
b.ock , Council Bluffs. K. G. .NUURSU , resident Iengineer. Juno2S-14

Two or three roomg u tilile foWANTED clllcc. AddriBd Dr. I'd rto
Bee ofllco. 609-tf

'Jen trams to work ou rlorcnoWANTiD . Wagca 3 50 per day-
.37"tf

. n
MirnitiSbi.vi

1 MEN WANTtD At Fiorcnco Cut-Ofl ,
JLvfU nine n.lles rth of Onnhi. VVngo-
afl.76 per day. MITCHELL VINCENT-

.SS9t
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation by jounjr man m a
Btoro or to take caioo ! horns tn-

pillule family. Good icforcnce ghen. Address
I'.S. Veo ollico. 707 19

Eu.plojincnt bya young man InWANTED utort. II. MNN WKiLEK ,
; M-if llth street , mar Farmm.-

Mt'CELLANEOUS

.

WANTC.
ii

To buy lor c sh smill house andWANTED lotultheut house , corncnlcnt to-

itrcctcar Uric , must Lo dicap. AJilroaa giln-
ir ce , A. L. II. , lioi office. 818-20 *

[

GENTLEMEN veil recommended , d siresA bcnrd for thrco month I itli a w dow lany ,
avorinn iiistiiniuiiy. <IJrc *> 0. X. ULO oilier.

81010)-

ANTJiU

) [

ZCO yards of earth far Craning at-
18th end California ntrccts.

810-20 JloOAGUE , opposite P , 0-

.W

.

ANTKD y two KO'itlcwin a furnl hcd
room veil Iccatc'J. AJdruJj U. H. KM-

L'incers
-

, Crclglit. n block. 7 0 *

'ANTED Unfurnished room.near postoltlco.w1 Address "N." Bco oIHco 7b3-lH'

A flrst-ehesbir. cr Immedlatclv.WANTED. or ftddioss to C. A. IJIrd , North
L'latte , Neb. 7SO20'.-

TKAMfl WAN'iKD To work on the Oro- '

eon fch3rt Lino.Vngca 5.00 per diy.-
II.

.
. ,

73i.lf' 11 strict , near Kamaiii-

.VTTANTr.D

.

COO privy xau.ts , ink and IHES-

VV pooln to clean with banlUry Vault and
iilnk Cleaner , the licst In use. A. Kvana a r> . ,

Do.li'O ftrwt. Omaha-

.IOn

.
[

HfHI PiOU.'iLB AND LAND

HINT Two new dwellings ana two etherFOR In desirable ice llty , i-y McKton ,
10.1614 Douglas ttrcU 817-tI

KENT-Cottajcnf Ovo room * , rbctt f-
eIBthhtreitbcttftui

[

t. Marj'a tticnuo a d-

.eartiuv nh. Irqulroat 7 3 , o p 'lto til0t
A

Ii FOU REST New (ho r om house ,
corner 7'h' aad Clar mict SVOOnne-

ruouth pply liOB bherniMi ave , Sll20-

"P
[J

,) !l Hl'NT Now cottaifp , MX room ? , riar-
routy.

1)1
. lieiJ tit. llaty'd cnut-

i.8otf
.

WiI.UcOJlMJI.l4H.-

1710H

.
Ulli

UhN. UoardlnK hou well
U Innulro lOi ] 0th street , al < o 3 rooms at Iho-

ornerol 12th und Douglas streal. Inquire on >

. OtBtt-

VflNElIOUaKB FOIl KENT Smill and large ,
1M two to tftelvo roocts each ; ono or two new ,
nca T, It h all modern c-oiucnlonco' . Ono of 12-

rooui9. . snltablo lot boardlin ; and room rcr.tluj ; ,
mid Douglis tt9. I1K11I3 , Au-eut ,

JuJS-lf 15th and Dou la* htj-

.POK

.

I16NT Two snnll neatly fun.lslud toi n
CO rcr inon'b , oich at K07 I cuard.bct-

ttoeii Uthand UtliBtrcot. 707't-

fFOK

KENT A < urni hcd front jcom , N. W.P corner 10th and Clark. 70511)-

1FO.t

)

IIDNT Trto lunMiol w o < sultablo for
fintlcmcii , ssu'liwest cor. 18th-

ind Call'onla. 70Mbt

U NT Two new lisu'us ol ilx rooms
, on Twenty-till h and Chlogo. In'i'ilre-

nw corner of rmnly-llltli and Laicnpart tta-

.FOll

.

11GNT Throe furnlihed rooms for hou't-
113 n 13th , Mra , A. ll ll. 7 2 | g-

OilHUNT

>

Two desirable fur Uhed rooms.
FT-

TOUSE

Corner 19th and St , Mary's MO. 745-U

FOR BEST Enquire at M. W. Ken-
ILL rioJ's store , 13th between Farnam and
llaincy.-

OR

.

nENT-Two Bmall fcoujM , and leur-

roonulna double houas. liujulrdat 1112-

.outh I3th street , bst ecn rajlfle and {Merce.

775.20' !* DUG IA-

N.F

.

171) RENT A tflUly lurnUued rtoin wllft
<

two window , and closet , for W.CO , for KC-
Qlemcn

-
only. 1814Vcbiter utrcct. 708-201

CPR HENT-Kurnlshel room with b'.ardj
h mcdcm Improveiuents , a few lablu noirdi-r

can bo accommodated , at 1718 l-od e trett-
.Biltl

.

I
HENT-A good now lx room '- , en

FOR rkVIU a e. Apply to John , tell , at-

Uruir btorc , b20 10th street. 7t3-tl

RENT Good furcl.hcd 16th
FOR St. llary'K av. 71U-lb

Y

OR H FNT Front furnlibcd room for 1entle-

T70R

-

F '
RENT Homo , with furniture fnr ial .

Inqulteit ISWi Uouglubtu t. Ju'jtf

RENV Three torjbrl * store , jroeJ
cellar , *< r. Ac. sultibls for grocery

or coiinnlklon business. Flxturos fcr eale. 817
S.JSthdN'Ct. 093tf-

J"J" UKNT Two i.lcoiy HIM Ished fowl ) rctrns
sonablo prices , SOU CMJ ettcct. S-'S-t

J"F
> i ItBJfT A 7 room houne nd 4 stall
itibloon Conrcnt sir ct, nt r bt. Mary's-
up. . Kent S21.CO i ! f month. Enquire o

tiatkcr Brothers , BMolHco._eus-tt

FOR KENT A nicely (ujnlehcd room ! 1015
. CJO-U

mitE 'T.OWBFARit IIOUSE-WlhMncrct
JL of lind Imutlf ill r located on Cumlnif d ,
bott illatfltiCB wrtt , nntl etrcel

car line , IlEltIS' ,_ J21-tf_Agent , IBIhand-

rplVO FUKNlHHKlJ soutn rooms for rent. S.
JL W. corner 10th n ] Davenport. SOO-tf

FOR RENT Cottage , * lx tooim , nor hwost
) ncr Davenport anil 24th. 709 tf

7701* KENT Furnished front room with board.
C03 North 17lh Bt. G31tf-

IinMT furclshotl room , 1T21 nousla-
street. . 49M |

C10R RENT. Two now clrjrant home" . In-
1 ; qulro r.t Peterson's Clothlnir a ore , imrtr.I' Drpat. cift'-

lfI Mil KENT on Jnfv 1st , brick More , wlfh o7
without collar. Icqulro at Druj ? Store , con-

ner 10th and Douglas sts , 620-tf

POi: RENT X (nrulBStd roocxi over Da
chant *' KxcliinpA.N. B , coj. 16th ind Dodtr

etiuitt. . . . .
_

"1711)11 KENT Widely : urnlhiiod rouma vnn ur-
K ? without bo rrt. Ko son Wo prices. If'lJ

DALE

T7I1NE STOCK I OR SALE I havosomo twelve
J? or nttccn fine , pure blooded Poland-China
Itaar I'lsra all in excellent condition welching-
nbout. 76 ll each , which I will ship by express to
any put of tnn elate , prepaid , for flOOO per
head. Satisfaction cuanntecd Reference
National Danlr , tlili city. Addrcsj , at in'c.M.K. Mcttcr , Hid Oik , la. In ctcry cafe money
must (u-coinpiuy the order. E07d2twlt-

TC > "R SALK A half Interest In two otoro * ono
J1 a pencral total ! dry (roods and grocery , theothtr hardware : will pell ono or both ; reason for
sc'llng' , 111 health. Address W. 0. Lnlir , Clear-
mouot

-
, SIo. 800-24

FOR SALE A (fsod stock of conoral merchan ¬
, with or without biilldlnp In n peed li o

railroad town , Sto.k worth about S40DO. Call
on or Inquire of c. F. 1IOAO ,

lulSwltt Dluo Springs , Oat o county , Neb

TjlOU SALE Ore good graded short-horn cow ,
C and sovcral.cntlvo cons. Inquire at Kountze's

farm , ono inilo south of barracks.
"M-19 CI1AS. K. riENSMAN.

SALE Agord m'lch cow. thrcoyears old.
Apply Auir. Wllkc , Shinn's 2tm addition ,

near Hamilton street. 7" ' ' "
SALH Cheap , a hor'o , harness andnprlncnaUmo; will bo given on t att-

pajment. . Inquire 2Uli nml Cl-'cJo > trcct.-
E0320

.

JIHS-

.T710RSALE

.

A Ladles Top 1'heaton nnd a Toi >

Jj I3ugy nearly now , at 131U Ilarncy Btrert-
.7S71S'

.

FOR SALE Urlck housa with roomn ,
riirubboiy. Fine view , ocrloakl-

iiff
-

the city Inquire IOCS Dodge street.
17701S-

r1WO

_______
story building for tale at a barpiln. Lo-

X
-

cntcd atnorth-ea9 corner of 17rh street ,
mil Capitol at a. Must be ii-oved on or before

7 th proximo. 13 1 i ! I '
770-tf .Agent , l th and Donglas-

.r'.OH

.

SALE A ppan of llnht horses both
J1 round , young and nvllbrokc , so that Udy-
r child ciu drito them , cither single or double.i-

VIll
.

sill i liein both or Ecparato. i-uiinblo for phae-
rn

-
or laaj 's tadr le boree. Address It. F B. this

mice. 741-tf

OH SALE -Saw mill. T. Murray. C7I-tt

71011 SALE rino buejjy and harness cheap.
1 A. Ilo. pe , ISlODodk'O. m29tf

UKAUTlFULi 1.O196UH60 feet cachlu-
HnnscomSIX I'Incc on street cir lino. Best lota

whole addition on cry easy terms and at a
treat bargain. I! KM la' a cnt , 15th and Douglas
itructs jlBtfI-

71OU HALE & cottage of fhreJ rooms north
fj Moot Klcholaa between lEth nvd 10th-
.nqul.o

.
within. ((402-tf ) DAVID OENTltY-

.Jl'LENDIlJ

.

TfOmilT FOU SALU-At a-

O BAIOAIX , ono larjo brick hou e , and ono
argo Jramu house , with full lot on Caen near 151 h-

trod. . Fine clnnco for Investment , rent fvr 270-
ler inunth. Call fur full particulars , on-

BKMIS ,
009 tf Aycnt , ] Cthad Douelassts.-

SALE.

.

. Team. Harnecsanrt wiifon. In-
qulro

-
at Doran House , Farnam St. C8S-tf

nOTEf
, FOR BALE. The Arlington Ilousa

class ; all furnished. Tlio only hotel
town. The cheapest property in the state ,

Ins all the traveling men , Will bo bold chrap on-
enrs to suit. Enquire of E. Fullc , proprietor ,
Lrlingt-m , Washington county , Neb. 60S tt
7IO11 SALE Horse , buirgy and hirnoo. Ap-

U
-

ply at Stophcnson'd Captol avenue liarn.

710R HALE Restaurant on a well traveled
L1 street. H. MANNWU1LEU ,

231-tt llth street , near F.irnnm.

FOR BALK The POPULAR HOTEL , known
the BOYS'HOME. Thin homo Is cen-

rally located , has sou h and vast front , and In-

urronnded w th One thado treca ; cotit dnathlrty-
ccplng rooms , haa Ice house , laundry , w.i.ipla

oem , &c. Has a world w.do reputation and a
otter patronrco than many houses of twice Its
apiclty. Prlco 85,000 , For parttculara ad-
ress

-

, A. A. SAWDEY , Red Cloud , > .
Sflttr-

jlOR SALE Or will cxcna go for Ornaua pt" .

petty , an Improved sec coolluitl i Joi-
17

! -
f. btation en U. I' . R. K , il. DUMI ) AM , H1J

.unhipi St. . Ornnlii. 771 , f- '

Oui,
OALK1) HAY At A. II. hu.dei1 f'ecd ft

TAMlICChS At the OOsstori.

One rod ncd white cow. with eoro onLO.iT Ido behind fore shoulder. Henry Clay ,
oincr lUtli and Millurn. hOS- O-

tTTASHINa AHD IRONING Done iheap , at
W 2117 Chicago strua . MaryJauscn. fOS-lOt

K JKTI' Iho carpet , huuso and ollico-

.X" cleaner. Le ootdetsat RopuWican olllce-
.B0t42t

.

White totter dr (; last c k. Owner
can hive him by caMriK on I'rul chmld ,

itwcoi Howard and Jackion , onuo ttldu ol
bo'ore July 27th 70M-

OISDWAilD iCUBKLIA-
GI. .' F.n Of PALUMI'KaY ANUtOOMniI-
OMAMST , :W'i'omh 'J4 r , Xurraui-
udll.linuv. . Will , ! tlu slJ of - . .rtljn-
plrlU. . oM-Ia fcrioyunoRf.i! > M f jut
adirciort , and cm ceitila i.xicr.j ID the iu-
aro. . Boots *adSUo ** nt r -> > rtor. tit-

lttPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nertr rirloa. A mirvel ot p
, itrenjth ud wboletomcneu. lloro ecooo-

ilc l thin the ordinary klndj , and ctonot h-

old la competition with the multitude of ovf-

mt , thort weight , klam or phoephiU powdtri
Sold only In c ni-
.ew

.
s

a


